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European level

Common Implementation Strategy, Water Framework 
Directive: Water Scarcity and Droughts



Recent concerns

• The European Council (ES/PT) expresses importance of 
water scarcity and droughts at European level (March 2006)
– Relevant effects on many European Countries: socio-economic and 

environmental impacts
– The Council asks the CE to assess the problem
– Water Framework Directive (WFD) not fully addresses issues

• Water Directors agree to create a Working Group within the 
Common Implementation Strategy –CIS- of the WFD
– Group incorporated into the structure on December 2006 

(previously existing as a drafting group)
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Political Strategy

Communication (18 July 2007) + 
Stakeholder Forum (CE)

Technical works: Expert Network

MODULE 1
Interim report

WS and drough assessment
(CE + Expert Network)

MODULE 2
Link between WS 
and Drougths and 
WFD (FR, ES, IT)

Collaboration with other EU CIS working groups (agriculture, exemptions, 
climate change, groundwater)

Expert Network co-leaded by FR/ES/IT + CE



Main political results -2007

• Assessment interim report on water scarcity and droughts 
in Europe with contributions from MS (EC)

• Communication of the EC to the Council and European 
Parliament: “Addressing the challenge of water scarcity 
and droughts in the European Union” (published on July 
2007)



EC Communication to the Council and 
Parliament Process

• Draft presented to the Water directors in June 2007 (Dresden)
• Published on 18 July 2007

– Lists possible measures to cope with water scarcity and 
droughts (management measures mainly)

– Recommends Drought Management Plans Development
– Supports establishing a European Strategy
– Considers using European funds when suffering prolonged 

droughts
– Proposes establishing a European Drought Observatory

• Conclusions from the European Council available. Conclusions 
from the Parliament expected by the end of 2007.



Main technical results

• Technical report on “Drought Management Plan” (ES) 
drafted by the WS&D Expert Network + CE.

• Includes:
– Main contents: plan framework and measures: ES.
– Section on exemptions and prolonged drought: FR
– Section on agriculture and groundwater: IT.
– Section on climate change and transboundary management: ES.

• It was presented to the Strategic Coordination Group (7 
November 2007) and to European Water Directors in Lisbon 
(29 November 2007) where it was endorsed.



• Report that will serve as a tool to elaborate Drought 
Management Plans (DMPs), supplementing RBMPs (WFD 
article 13.5).

• Helps Member States to mitigate and prevent drought effects 
minimizing socio-economic and environmental impacts.

• The report identifies and assesses gaps within the WFD when 
dealing with droughts.

• Provides technical recommendations to establish useful 
indicator systems to declare drought status.

• Establishes measures, in accordance with indicators status, 
consistent with RBMP.

• Final report agreed by MS, CE and stakeholders

Drought Management Plan Report



DMP contents

• Preamble, Definitions and Concepts related to Drought

• Prolonged Drought Indicators bases (in agreement with Annex 
III, Exemptions paper)

• Drought Management Plan Framework
• Legal basis, transboundary issues, objectives, indicators systems

• DMP PoM
• Measures characterisation, description

• Drought Plan Monitoring
• DMP follow up, assessment of measures

• Strategic Environmental Assessment
• Framework, environmental measures, monitoring

• Related Issues: Agriculture and Groundwater ,Climate Change 



DMP development

• Drafted by the WS&D Expert Network 
+ CE.

• Incorporates comments, suggestions 
and case-studies from MS.

• Contents discussed and updated throughout meetings 
of the Expert Network (Brussels-11 April, Seville-20 June, 
Paris-14 September, Lisbon-15 November). 

• Presented to the SCG meeting on 7 November. 

• In agreement with Exemptions documents.



DMP Conclusions I
1. Water scarcity and droughts are different phenomena. Droughts 

are not predictable, present gradual slow impacts and long 
duration.  The phenomenon is affecting all EU countries. 

2. DMP: can be a powerful tool to alleviate socio-economic and 
environmental drought impacts. 

3. Prolonged droughts can produce significant impacts on the GES
of water bodies: the WFD allows for exemptions when meeting 
certain criteria. Agreed indicators systems and thresholds are 
necessary to identify a prolonged drought.

4. The DMP should be applied at the RB level taking into account 
other plans and management levels. It is mainly based on: 
1. An early warning system
2. Drought stages scale with clear thresholds adjusted to indicators 
3. A program of mitigation measures



DMP Conclusions II
5. DMP needs to include cross-border cooperation for trounsboundary

basins.

6. The DMP program of measures should be adapted to the drought 
status obtained through the indicator system.

7. The development of a Strategic Environmental Assessment of the 
DMP is recommended.

8. Agriculture activities are highly affected by droughts. CAP 
instruments can help when facing drought effects. The DMP
includes a potential catalogue of measures for agricultural 
purposes.  

9. Groundwater can be considered as a basic aid to increase water 
availability under drought conditions (ensuring its post-recovery).

10. Climate change is expected to influence the baseline of present 
drought issues, with potential impacts on water quantity and 
quality. Adapting planning measures will be needed. 



Future steps

• The Communication of the EC to the Council and 
European Parliament: “Addressing the challenge of 
water scarcity and droughts in the European 
Union” (published on July 2007) leads to future 
actions: 
• Supports establishing a European Strategy
• Proposes establishing a European Drought 

Observatory
• Considers using European funds when suffering 

prolonged droughts

• Further technical work is needed to find common indicators 
for identifying prolonged droughts



Spanish Example

Development of Drought Management Plans



Spanish Water Law (TRLA), in article 58, foresees in 
extraordinary drought situation the adoption, by the 
Government, of necessary measures to overcome these 
situations, related to the use of the public water domain. 

Additional decrees for urgent extraordinary measures are 
used.

Drought management in Spain: 
traditionally as an emergency situation 



Law 10/2001, July 5, of the Hydrological Water Plan, establishes the 
bases for the drought planned management. 

Article 27. Drought management 
Section 1. The Ministry of Environment, for the intercommunitary
basins, in order to minimize environmental, economic and social 
impacts of eventual drought situations, will establish a global 
hydrologic indicators system that will allow foreseeing these 
situations, and will serve as general reference for river basin 
authorities for the formal declaration of emergency situations and 
eventual drought. This declaration will imply the entry into force of 
Drought Management Plans (DMP).   

Policy bases for drought planned management 

Section 2.  Basin Organizations will develop (in 2 years) drought 
management plans (DMP) for alert situations and eventual drought 
(exploitation rules and measures)



Entities in charge: River Basin Authorities

Legal Framework: Law 10/2001, of the Hydrological National 
Plan and Directive 2000/60/CE –Art. 4.6-

Objective: Minimize environmental, social and economic impacts 
of drought situations

Placement within the planning process: It’s a specific plan 
supplementary to the River Basin Management Plans. 

DMPs general characteristics



Summary of their content

Diagnosis:

• Identify and characterize territorial and environmental elements. 
Zonification

• Analysis of historical droughts and drought characterization

• Definition of indicators, thresholds and drought phases

Program of Measures (POM):

• Definition of general measures and  specific ones for each area to be 
applied in each drought phase

Management and follow-up system:

• Organization and management systems

• Definition of indicators for the implementation follow-up and effects

DMP contents



Indicators selection criteria

• Identification of the origin areas of resources associated to 
specific demand units.

• Selection of indicators types according to their 
representativity in the resources supply.  
– Precipitation 
– River inflows in natural regime 
– Stored volume in surface reservoirs
– Piezometric levels in aquifers

Indicators system



Hydrological status, global indicator system

July 2007 August 2007

September 2007



Hydrological status, global indicator system

October 2007



Mitigation drought measures

TYPES OF MITIGATION MEASURES 

Indicator 1-0.5 0.5-0.4 0.4-0.3 0.3-0.2 0.2-0.15 0.15-0.1 0.1-0

Status Normal Pre-alert Alert Emergency

Objective Planning
Information-

control Conservation Restrictions

Type of measure Strategic Tactics Emergency



• Management rules, savings and use 
restrictions

• Joint management of surface water and 
groundwater: drought wells

• Non-conventional resources: reuse of treated 
wastewaters in agriculture

• Water markets. 

Main measures to apply during drought 
situation



Approval of Plans published on the State’s 
Official Bulletin (B.O.E.) of 23/03/2007



Available on web page: Ministry of Environment 
(www.mma.es) and River Basin Authorities



• DMP guidelines were applied during extreme situations 
throughout 2007 in Spain

• Progressive measures according to the drought status 
were used

• Water allocations decreased in most critical areas for 
agricultural uses

• Main achievement: no public water supply was 
compromised, and no restrictions were needed in this 
sector 

Main Results of applying DMPs


